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POINT OF VIEW

When the student
reac he s high
sc hool , h e hasn't as yet thought a bout
his amb itions and id ea ls or re a liz ed
what there is in him.
Th e a wa kening will proba ·bly take pla ce in his
English class , or at least the teacher
of that subje ct has it in her power
to br in g about this self-realization.
If the pupil is encouraged
to ,draw
his own ·c on clusions and to interpr et
in _his way, he may see himself or hi s
inn e r self in some of the chara cte rs
about whom he reads.
T a ke, for instan ce his pleas ure in
romance.
His desire for adventure
will .be a rou sed ·by the courageous
deeds of suc h chara cters
as are
found in
" Iv a nhoe " and "Lorna
Doone ." Possibly in the chara cteristi cs of some hero or heroine,
the
student will see and fee l kinship to
some late nt emotion in himself . And
he will read these stories with avidit y, for they pi ct ure his own aspirations to do the wonderfu l things in
life .
If only the app re ciation of humor
in every- d ay lif e cou ld be taught!
May not the reading of great humorists do it? Are not those episodes so
relate d to ordinary existen ce that a
student ,can readily appreciate them?
'v\Tho will ever forget .Sam ·weller's
valentine a nd other humorous
incidents from Dickens ? Who doe s n't
like to read Mark Twain 's humorou s
stories?
And Holmes'
" One Hos ,s
Shay" makes one sm il e even now!
T•hen if you wish to see the humor
of lif e through
Shake spea re 's eyes,
read the _queer tragedy of Pyramus
and Thisb e in
"Tbe
Midsummer
Night's Dream."
Again, why may no t the pupil
learn to love nature by reading Bryant, Wordsworth,
or Burns?
Will
not Wordswortb' .s "To a ·Cu ckoo" or
his "Daff odils " and Burns' beautiful
"Mountain D a isy" arouse in the stu dent a respon se to the ca ll of the
wonderful
beauty
in both animate
and in a nimate nature? Can one read
Bryant's "To a Fringed Gentian " and
fail to see the deli cate beauty
of
that flower of b lue.
"Blue-b
lu e-as
if that sky let fall
A flower from its ce rulean wall"
As it looks throug h it fringes to the
sky?
Will h e not be impre ssed ,by
that hope whi ,ch comes to every sym-'
patb et ic "l'ea'<l.er when he thinks
of
the last stanza "! would that thus, when I shall see
The hour of death draw near to me ,
Hope, blossoming with in my heart,
May look to h~aven as I depart?"
When one ba s at le ast a faint idea
of his emotions and ambitions,
will
he not desire to give them permanent form?
For this end, theme
work has been devised.
It is a pity
th.at so many students
look upon
0
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theme _s as a burden, a task
to be
clone as qui ckly as possible witho ut
much thought, for that frame of ,mind
mean s failure.
If the student is encouraged to think about his s ubj ect
before writing,
to co ll ect his id eas
and ·cast away those facts that are
not relevant,
b e will be apt to deve lop a habit
of observation
a nd
logi ca l thought which will be valuable tQ ·him in late r lif e. Muc h stress
must of cour se be lai d on grammatica l accu r acy, b ut of vastly more importance
is that opportunity
wh ich
comes to him to think clear ly and to
express himself truthfully.
If he is
helpej
to become
free a nd unrestrained,
in fact to los e iJ.imself in
the atmosphere
of his sub je ct, be
will be more apt to express those
ideas which are really hi s own. Then
and the n only, does he know the j oy
of self-realization.
G. LICHTENBERGER,
'14.
DEllATING CLUB UEOUG' 1\NlZED
In spite of
clas s .meetings and
other .schoo l activit ies, a large crowd
turned out Tuesday, Nov. 18, to reorg anize the Debating
Club in accord a n ce with the rule.s adopted b y
:the Board of Co ntrol.
New officer s
for the first s chool term were elected
as fol].ow,s:
Pre sident, Edward
Doran;
VicePr es ident, Carl Prell; Secretary and
,Treasurer,
W. I-I. .Stein.
Plans are being outlined to make
the De bating ·Club one of the liv est
rnd most helpful
organizations
in
the sc hool. Tbe ·Clu,b will have an
;:.c t ive membership
of 25 and will ·be
bpe n to Seniors, Juniors, and Sop·ho·,nor es, a ll of whom mu.st have bad
~ome work in Pub li c ·Speaking.
Among the interesting
entertainJ')lents to be feat ured by the Club .are
the following:
Round -table talks on
problems arising in our school; debates on c urrent civ ic and politi cal
questions;
mo ck tr ia ls ; addresses be fore the Club by visiting speakers;
Assembly pr ,ograms;
and inter high
.school debates held with surroundin g school ,s.
The Debating Club will meet regularly in Room 119.
T.he next meetin g prom ises to be espec ially ex citin g and in structive as a mo ck trial is
to be held.
Mr. John son will ac t as
Judge, Dean Miller as Plaintiff, Walter Phelan,
the agent for the Gazette , as Defendant,
W. H. Stein as
Prosecuting
Attorney.
Louis Inwood
as att ,orney for Defendant,
and other
members
of the club will serve as
witnes ,ses .
If you a r e interested
and can qualify, get busy and joint at once. The
membership is limited and delay may
prevent your becoming a member of
the livest and. most in structive
student organization
in school.
Hanel
in your name and application
to the
Secretary, W. H. Stein. Do it now!

THAT PAUADE
The parade given ·by the students
last Fr id ay night
was prnnoun ce d
one of the best parades ever seen in
the city. .Some boost, isn 't it ? B ut
boost or not, it only goes to show
what the .student body can do when
it on ce goes at it.

Over 700 High School people took
places in the line of march.
Many
were .so grotesquely
dr essed that it
was impo&sible to know them; some
did not attempt
to makeup but all
were filled with t he sp irit, and there
to show it.
Among
other attrac tions were several inter esti n g floats,
whi ch drew
much
favorable
com ment from 11:.e spectators.
One of these floats was especially
well worked
up.
"Tiny"
Willard
Hap,p represented
the infant "New
Born Spirit" as he contented ly reclined on a seven-foot crib and took
nourishm ent from
a huge nursing
bottle . He was attended
by Lisle
Krieghbaum,
a trained
nurse, personifying th e Board of Control and
·by "-Doctor" ·Sims in the person of
Umely
Raymond
Kuespert.
This
float natura lly
made
quite a hit
with the crow ds.
Another
popular
fea t ure was a
tru ck bearing an immense sign on
whi ch were tabulated
the various
football .scores of the season.
The
ent ire football squad a lso rode on
this truck, a nd were greeted
with
he arty cheers.
Foll-owing the
floats
came
the
chee ring, spirited st udents on foot.
A "tim id farmer"
(Waldo Gower)
acc ompanied ,by a broad shouldered
"yo ung lady" in a beautiful
morn ing gown and dust cap , led the process ion. In the line of march were
"Martha
Washingtons,"
"soldiers,"
"policemen,"
"c lo.wn.s,"
"blus hing
brides" ( with bass voi ces), "coons,"
"hoop-skirted
dames,"
"cow-boys,"
"cow-girls,"
"Ind ians,"
and - well,
one might go on ad infinitum
but
time and spa ce will not allow a com Suffice it to say --t hey
plete lis t.
were the li ves t coa ls South Bend has
seen for many days.
Halts wer e made
at corn ers of
principal
str eets, while Yell-masters
Phelan and Swintz led •the st udents
in their loud est ye lls. Fancy marching and snak e dances delig ·bted the
crowds who agreed that the spirit
was ind e ·~ l ,•1,1n a gain.
Then, to make
the evening
a
complete success, Miss Laverne
invited the parader.s to attend the per formance
of
"The
Wrong
Mr.
W ri gh t" as her guests. Many thanks
are due Miss Lav er ne for the pleasant entertainment
offered.
The citiz ens enjoyed our parade as
we ll as we. Th ey liked to see us
come back.

PRICE 5 CENTS
ATHLETICS
South Bencl 106
Logansport O
LINE-UP
Wolf, B9swell ..........
. . Gibson
Left End
Cordier
Gang loff
Left Ta ck le
Stanley, Hagerey . . . . . . . . Ellis
Left Guard
Forster. . . . . . . . . . . .... . , Kinsey
Center
Rowe (Capt.) . . . . .. ... . .... Arrick
Right Guard
.Herz, Woodling
Booth ..........
Right Ta ckle
Sullivan, Dal ly. . . . . . . . .... Chase
Right End
Poulin. . . . . . . ..... Hyman, Map le
Quarter Back
Allen, van den Bosch .... Maple, Guy
Left Half
Cottre ll, Hartzer,
Martin .. ... .Crain
Fu ll Back
Scott, .Shanafe lt ...... Se ll ers (Capt.)
Right Half
Summary:
Tou ch downs -Pou lin
(4), Forster
(3), Allen (2), .Sullivan ( 2) , Hartzer
( 2), Scott ( 2),
Wolf.
Goals from Touchdown -A llen (10).
Referee - Miller, Dartmouth.

Spr ingbrook was the s ce ne of another massacre
Saturday , Nov. 15.
The unlucky foe, whom the local
lads were obliged to t'ra.mple on,
came fr.om the much renowned town
of Logansport.
For
two quarters
South Bend scored at w ill, at the
end of the first half the score being
close to the ce ntury mark.
Lu ckil y
for Logansport,
the
sou 1th bound
Vandalia left at 4: 30 and so it was
de cided to cut the .remaining periods
to ten Il)inutes each. Th .e game was
resumed and at the e nd ·of the third
spasm, Logansport
decided that they
had .h a d enough and retir ed to the
tune of a "Cole 6."
Much cred it for the overwhe lmin g
victory was due to the work of Forster, who jumped
into WbHeman's
shoes a t ce nter and passed accurate ly
throughout.
He also came in on
soar in g part , getting 3 of the 16
touchdowns.
Poulin
also
scored
heavily with four counters.
R.emar·ks

105-76-5-4-3 - 2- i. It was ' remarkable how well that quart e rba ck cou ld
co unt backwards.
The va lu e of interferen ce was
demonstrated
perfectly
in the first
quarter and resulted in a touchdown.
Booth broke through
the visitors'
line time and again,
,breaking
up
plays and blo cking passes.
F ,or the fir.st time this season we
had the joy of seeing a man laid out.
The only trouble was that he was a
Logansport
man. We would sort of
like to have one of our own heroes
crac k bis head against a fencepost so
that we could holler nine rahs and

.

THE
lot him know bow glad we we re that
be waJ n-'t killed .
Phelan
was qui te b,usy between
his megaphone
and hi.s little book.
Scr-u bs (2)

.-

St . Joe ( 13)
LINE -UP
She i belhut, Bosw ell . .. ........
Witt
LeH End
McA l1j ine. . ....
. . . ......
Schultz
L ef t Ta ckle
E ga n . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... Mit ch ell
Left Guard
Eibe l. . . . ·.........
......
Sw igart
Ce nt \)r
];'ar ks .. . ... : . . . . ... . ... . L a r s on
Ri g ht Guard
Hi! '.ebrand, Hagerty ...
. .. . . Do an
Right T ac kl e
F e rnand ez , D a ll y . . . . . .. .. .. Grof.:
Ri gh t End
Flan ag an. . . . . . . ... . . .. . Hayden
Quarter Bad{
Anderson,
Martin. . . . .
. .. . Si m on
L e ft Half
Bo n Durant
(Cap •t.) .. . . .... Rose
Ri g ht Half
L eis ure . . .......
Thomp s on ( Capt.)
Full Back
Summary:
Tou chdowns - Hayd e n ,
Tbom r s on . Goa l from T,o u cb down Scbultz.
Safety - St. Jo e . Refe reeMiller, D a rtmouth.

Thos e who br avej the d amp and
darkn ess for the tilt
b etw ee n t he
sec ond team and St. Joe saw by fa r
a much bet t e r con tes t t h a n the preced in g on e . How ever, it di d no t l as t
lon g and the few who stayed were
b at!tle ground
g lad to lea ve the
w h en a d ispute over time, d ark n es s,
::.nd ,other ob stac les cu t short th e
contest.
St. Joe . felt
qui'te
,str on g a n d
started
off with
a ru sh , pushing
th eir he av y ba ck s through
the li ght
sec ond li n e at a fast clip . The visit -·
ors team
as
a w hol e wa s mu ch
heav ie r than th at of the scr u bs a n d
the l atter were no
mat ch for the
Mic higan l a ds. A few
first t e am
subs were pre ssed into .s,ervi ce and
the locals t h e n h e l d up fairly well
und er the he avy battering.
R e m.ar·k s
St. Jo e h as ce rtainly
improv ej
sin ce their last a ppearan ce her e.
Metz le r is consid erin g sendi n g in
a bill for te ac hing · St. Jo e how to
pla y footba ll. Some of their plays
look e d suFprisin g ly ,si m ilar to tho se
wo rked a ga in s t them last month .
A r ec ord w as broken wh en South
e nd played th e th ird footb a ll game
with the same
t ea m in th e same
year.
ANNOUNCEMENT
E lkh art het·e next Sat u rday.
SENIOR , CLASS NO'.rES
The Seniors s urvived
th e ca lamit y of l as t week
remark a,bly we ll
and prese nt e d a fin e ,sh ow in g at t h eir
mee ting last Mon d ay . The officers
ex p ress th eir s urpri se and pl eas ur e
in see ing so many st rang e fa ce s, a nd
ur ge th e m to come aga in .
Th e class vo te d unanimou sly to
r e in,stat e our old ,office rs:
Pr es ident, Donald Liven good.
Vi ce -Presid e nt, Helen Gregory.
Se cre ta ry, Esther De a n.
T reas ure r, R ay mond Kuespel't.
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TH J~ AHI OP THE ART COUBSE
I r HIGH SCHOOL

"A natio n 's ideals are reve l!led in
ils art a;:id its a r t h as greates t va l ue
\\ hen it is tr..e exp r ess i on of t e
spirit of the whole people, and the
me s re of t he ir exce ll ence is the
measure
of t he peop le's app r ec i ation ."
T he Art Co urse in hig h schools
l as n ot kept pa ce with ge neral eluca tion for the re as on t uat i t has be en
pl acel u po n a wrong basis . Instru ction in me re
drawing
or painting
from pose or n ature is li m ite d to the
development
of te ch nique
for the
few who a r e n aturally
gifteJ a l on g
t h is one lin e and does not tra in eve n
these few in ap pre ciation a n l understand ing.
Publi c schoo l ed u ca tion
i s for in c r ease in efficien cy and if it
do es not acc o mp lish foat , it is Gme
and energy wasted .
Public s choo l art education
sho uld
ca ll for
the
d irect
exe r cise
of
criti ca l JJOwers . Appre cia t ion i s the
n atu r a l en do wme nt of every person,
an ·d th e a r t cou r se sh o uld ·bring into
consc ious n ess t h i s app r ec iati on ,-develop it in the average pup il ancl a ls o
trai n th e gif te d 'fe w for skill.
vVe m u s t train co n su,mer.s of artisti c p rndu cts before
in ::lu strial
pro duction wi ll be infl uenced . Be ca u se
the mass of the peop le ca n not dis crimin ate i s the re aso n for so mu ch
t hat i s inartistic,
ga u dy, common~
place to vulgarity.
We m us t tra in
in tell ige n t b uy ers of be a utifu l th in gs
as w e ll as s kill o::l worke rs, and ~he
mer e ab ility
to draw we li makes
n eithe r one or the other.
Th e principles
of des ign a nd co lor
harmony a r e fun da,me nt a l. T hese are
the formation
of a ll tha t i s good in
arc hite cture, scu l pture, pa intin g, furn i t ur e, home
d ecorat ion, cos tu mes,
a dv ertis ing.
It is a matter o f princ i ple wbether
anyth in g is beautiful.
Sh oul d
we
n ot only know it i s beaut iful but why
it is bea u t iful, and a n education
is
de fi-cien t whi ch le aves on e unable to
jud ge of th ese thin gs . Pu b li c Art
education should deve lo p cultiv a tion ,
dis cr i m inatio n , ch oi ce , a nd appre cia tion, w ith r esu lts th at w ill g o in t o
the home , wh i ch is t h e bulw ar k o f
th e nation .
H ere s hould be unity betwe e n the
work don e in the sc hool room and
the world of a·c tion - le a d th e m aj ority to des ire h armo ny of line, form,
tone a:ri.d des i gn in buildings,
p i etures , furniture,
t ex til es, wa ll p ape rs,
cost um es, j ewe lr y, etc., a nd our nation 's id ea ls will spee dily be reve a led
in its art .
T r each th is i dea l exp ression publi e aTt educat i on in
high schoo l s
sho uld embrace these three thin gs:
I. Publi c buildings a nd hom es a n d
their in te rior decoration.
II. Advert i sin g
or pro cess
by
whi ch the produ ce r places be fore the
co nsu mer that wh i ch he has to distribute.
III.
Cost um es .
And these are depe nd en t u pon the
princip les of color harmo n y a nd des i g n.

At the Intern at iona l Con g res ,s fo r
t h e promotion of Art instru ctio n held

.....,
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in Dr es den d uring the summer
.of
EDUCATIONA L COL l\l N
1 9 1 2, the exhi bit of fore ig n schools
Taken from
the wr iting of the
demonstrated
th a t art in str u ct i on
Gree k Zuxes, whos e work ,s we re ju st
has a de fin i te r elat i on to t h e wor ld
rece ntly found while exca vat ing in
of production.
Greec e.
L ack of training in app-reciat io n of
'l'he Horse
tte producer
is r espons ibl e for an
This story is a bou t a hor se. The
imme n se wa,ste of labor,
sk ill and
horse is a [ A-'S hors fo r hros , 0. Sax .
m oney in the produ ction of useless
I ee l., 0. H . Ger. Hro s , N. H . Ger.
and ug ly things . Th e home is most
ross, M . H. Ger. & D . ros; etc.]. The
vit a l and art istic environment
most
horse h as somet i mes spots a nd four
legs wi't h knu ck les ab out half way
ne cessa ry.
If on e never
sees
or
d,ow n on the outside.
When
be i s
thi nks bea utiful
th in gs one never
the same shade a ll over h e hasn't
appreciates
beaut ifu l th ings-while
a ny . T,he horse i sn't as sma ll as a
Ii ving with t he t ho u ght
of beauty
makes one fine in judgment,
ch a ra c- sma ll ho rse or as large ais an ele phant.
His no se is w her e h is chin
ter an d esthet .i c sen.se .
Art i!l the qua lity that
makes a ought to be ,be ca use he h as ears on
his face wh i ch pu .sh es th e rest of his
thin g ri ght in its pla ce. Th e elements
of art are
beauty
an :1 harmo ny . countenan ce d own .
The h or se is used for drawing.
Beauty and harmony are interchange.
·
a ble ter ,ms . Everyth in g which con - However there is a vast di1ference
tributes
to ge n era l g ood taste a n d be twee n a ho r,se a n l a lea d penci l.
T-he hor se isn't par ti cular what
he
app r ec iat ion co ntributes
to universal
dr aws lik e some ,men are. The horse
haPmony.
MABmL ARBUCK LE.
w as on ce pa in ted by a famou s arti st.
That is why he somet im es has black
WHO WHO AND WAR Ul\f
stripes
around
h im . The hors e is
Harkin g ·bac k a co upl e of h arks,
fo r 'h is courage.
He
it will b e remember ed that m a n y a lso noted
neve r cr ies and he n eve r spits on
new tea chers ha ve entered our midst,
the sidewalk.
a n d thinkin g rt appropr iate that the
On ce a man tri ed t o t rain a hor se
s tud ents should know someth in g of
not to eat a nd be fed him less e very
the persona l lif e of said t eac h ers,
day.
He fina lly got him dow n to
we interv iewed a coupl e of t he se
two grains of wheat a day but the
afo r esa i d teac h ers a nd found that
Some p e opl e h ave a
horse di ed.
on e young man am on g us was born
hor e in their throats.
Th ere is a
in Maryville,
Mo ., where, we know,
horse tha-t peo ple saw wood on, b u t
he i s held in high esteem by th e comI a m not w ritin g about thi s k in d
mun ity, in fa ct he admits that himzrncms.
And h e is a progressi ve- pr ,o - ,of a horse .
self.
Editor '::; Note: - 1.'his is th e fi:·st of
word "go."
He
g re ss iv e from the
a ser ies of valuable ed u cat ional not es
eve n t hinks so mu ch of T e ddy R.
to J:>eprinted in th is pape r .
th a t he has lear n~d to i mit a te him;
if you do n 't be li eve th at jus t ask
i\1 Y HIGH SCH OOL, 'TIS 01 ,
Mr. Sheppard
Leffler.
He has a sis My South Bend High
ter, too, Miss Helen E li za.beth Lee
I pled ge my loy alty,
L effler.
Now w ith a ll clue respect
Of thee I si ng .
Leffler's
i n itial.s wouldn't
to Miss
School where my fat h e r t ri ed,
you hate to be a member of a fa,mSch ool of my mother's
prid e,
• ily t ha t raised-we
ll , we'll let it
From a ll the countr y side,
g o at that.
Let pr a ise s ring .
IV
Ii ss Minn ie Adams , who i s no w
t eac hin g L a tin in the H i gh Schoo l, My dea r old South Bend Hi gh,
I'll prai se thee to the sky,
hails from Minnesota
and also from
Thy n a me I lov e.
Ober lin, Ohio , where she graduated
I lo ve my tan and bl u e,
f rom . Ob er lin Colle ge . She has been
To them I'll e'er be true,
a regular ga d- a bout or a t le ast one
I' ll hel p to p u ll ~hem thr ough
is in clin ed to believe it from the
And ke ep above.
fa.ct that
~'ae was prin ci pa 1 of a
school in Illinois,
and
.she even
ta u gh t th e Mormons
out in U ta h,
bu tshe isn 't a ,1or mon, Oh! My ' Ko '
That dear li t tl e maltese c ollar she
w ears , she bought at Gibralt a r while
she was spr inti ng aroun d Euro pe ;
wh ether or not she became a suffr age tt e-beg
pardon
"g ist"
not
"gette,"
while she was in Engl a n d
no one knows, but nevertheless
she
is a 'suffr ag ist. An d girl s, have you
r,otice w,Ltt l ove ly wavy h,•i rl slle
has?
The other day whe n i t was
pou r ing rain her hair was all flu ff£ .
Aren't you j ealous?

Let musi c ,swe ll once mor e,
And ring from door to do or,
Our loy a l song.
L et all our tongues awa ke,
Let -all that •brea th e partake,
L et wa ll s the ir silen ce break,
Th e sound pro long.
Our father 's sc hool to th ee
Author of knowl e dg e free,
To thee we sin g .
Lon g may ou r schoo l be bright,
Wi th Spirit 's sh inin g li ght .
Protect us by thy m ight .
Great God, our K in g.
Since cigarettes
seem less pr ovoking
Un to th e one who do the smoking,
O won 't some power pl ease comp e l

Martha S.: "What beca me of the
ca ke I baked for you ?"
Dougl a s D.: "I sent it to the en gra ver s to have my initi als ca r ved
on it."

To smell t hemselves
'em?

Be r t ram Leer ( French Ed itor) to
Miss W 'hal ey : " W hat is t h a t nati on a l
Fren ch so n g-the
Mayonna ise?"

Mr . H a rtm f,J,
n (in His to ry II) " 'Nh at ·came after the D ecem virs?"
Bright Boy -" January."

'em,

as other s ,sme ll
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No Ac coun ting for '.rastes
F l orence Butzbac li brings a snake
to schoo l for the delectatio n of her
biology ,class a n d is m et by t h e following comments :
'·Isn't it sweet!"
"O, how dear."
"How cute. Will it get out?"
"Sweet li ttle thing!
See it wigg le?"
(What are we oo ming t o?)
Bright student , ta l king about recep tion: "O yes, we ba d a fine time.
You know we .eve n ca lled up Mr.
Studebaker
a n d aske d nim what he
'
thought about it ."
Pupil:
"Mr . S i ms, I'm
late,
I
want a n admit."
Mr . Sims ( with w ea riness)
"W hy
are you late?"
P.u pi!:
" I didn ' t get
her e on
time!"
Mr. S (in a dreary
monotone):
"Why d idn't you get here in tim e?"
Pu
"I
didn't
start
early

pJ

Science
Light comes from the sun.
Feathers
are li ght.
come
Therefore , feathers
the sun.

from

Beneath the moon he told bis lov e;
The co lor left her chee ks ;
But on t he shoulde r of hi s coa t
It showed for severa l weeks.-Ex.
You n g Wi fe : "That
pudding
I
have jus t made for yo u is a poem."
Hubby:
"And I s u pp ose I am to
be the wa ,ste basket."
Love a•nd a porous plaster, son,
Are very much alike;
It'.s simple gett in g into one
But gett ing ou t-Good- nigh t.

U DE

3·

Lawyer - Now, you must ·give expli cit and exact answers.
You said
yo u drove a milk cart , did n 't you?
Witness -N o, sir, I di dn't.
Lawyer - Don't you <l.rive a m il k
ca r t?
1,Vitness-No,
si r.
L awyer-A ,h! Then what do you
do, sir?
Witness-I
drive a hoss.

First Stu d ent-" I ate a p iece of
'Spearm in t' yesterday
and it sca red
me to death ."
Se cond Student-"T
h wt's not un usu a l. It always
takes my b r eath
away."-Ex.

~ /}
~ /{'jooSTt:RS
1
CLV13

I had ju st passel gum t o a n m y
fr iends in assembly before that aw ful
,,. reve lation about i ts l ove ly br own
,,,"t color. Some of tnem d on 't spea k to
.,..?:"A me now. L eaye the pr ize in my gyin
lo cker.
Su sa ri.

enough!,,

Mr. S. bows his head, a n d s ighs
for a mental va cuum pump.

SONG OF THE FRESHMAN
"They always, a l ways Pick on me."

LO.ST -My
seat, duTin g Jun~on·Senior scrap for 1914 banner.
Return
immediate ly .
No. questions
asked.
Co ll mer.
BUSINESS
PERSONAL - I am
looking for a real nice man. Automobile preferred.
Martha Stover.
WANTED-Some
one to love me.
Ed. Twomey.
BUSINESS CHANCES-N
oti ce! I
will give any one a box of "Little
Corporals"
w ho will te ll me how I
ca n get more easy credit s. BeTtram
Leer.

Minister-"So
you are
goi n g to
school now Bobby."
Bobby (aged six) - Yes, sir."
Minister - "Spe ll kitten for me."
Booby-"Oh
! I'm further
along
than tha t; try me on cat."

If Venus came down to wa lk the
street of Rome, would Julius Caesar?

-----,--

Notice:
Contributors
to Joke Department,
p lease put your joke s on
thin paper so that the editors
can
see through
them.
Mutt-Generally
speaking
a re . Jeff-Yes,
they are.
Mutt-What?
Jeff -Ge nera ll y speaking.

THE EUREKA is the best Electric Vacuum

women

Cleaner . that
Home and a

money can buy, it is a necessity in the Modern
gift your Mother will appreciate ,
REMEMBER a free demonstration at any time, allow us to
talk the matter over with you and make .arrangements early for
Christmas delivery.
Rents for $1.50 per day.
Bell Phon e
8 64
3 148

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER CO.
219 South Main St r eet
ARTHUR FISHER , Sales Manager

Hom e Phone
1666
6580

Nicholas Schilling
Druggist
Dealer in Kodaks and Photo Supplies
Developing , Printing and Enlarging
Magazines, Periodicals and Daily Papers
303 So. Michigan

S t., South Bend :

THE QUALITY

SHOP

Exclusive Styles in

Clothing

and Haberdashery
For Young Men

MAX ADLER & CO. 119

w. Washington Ave.

I told Mr. S. I wa n ted to get ex 0
cused to see Eve lyn Nesb it T haw!
a in 't n oth in g·
Ho ly .smo k e! there
left of me but a cin der . " T he m was
c rool, croo l words."
Se n d t h e pr ize
to the Emergency
Room.
Bilio u s.
We w ill sha r e the pr ize if yo u w ill
se n d it t o e ithe r of u s . We 1-ock ed
st u dents
in our r ooms ,, a n d we nt
serene ly on ou r way.
0 yes , t h ey
were fina ll y r es.cu ed .
M. D . and E. B. D .
Leave t h e pr ize in _the or ga n p it
in the Aud i to ri um. I' ll get it the r e .
That 's where I t u mb led in , in a
star tl ed heap, as I gazed awe -str u ck
abo u t in that splend id room .
B . E . C.

~

Diner-"Look,
waiter!
Th ere's a
gr ay hair in the soup!
Waiter-"Ab
! M's ie ur is like me!
M'sieur
regret
aiso ze Jett ie ·blond
cook who is gone."

THE IJ)IO TOU' S OW N COL YU i\1
St ill t h ey come.
·L:l a im a nts . for
t h e a ll-d ay . s u ck.er p riz e fo r th e Pri ze
Boob _St un t. He r e a r e a few of th ~~
wee k 's crop:

TtlE

'Pttol'oslll

''EVERY\\'OiHAN'

.

'

Those High School stud en ts who
attended
"Every. woman ' were dou bl y repaid, for n o t only cti:l they fin d
the performance
very enjoyable
but
also they found that they had a more
vi vid impression
of a n;iora li ty play.
Students
of physics were in tereste d
i-n the problem suggested -by the ap pearan e
simultaneously
in
one
mirror of two figures, only one of
which appeared before t h e mirror.

'l'HE SCHOOLBOY 'S LIBE R ATO R
l\f i teecher keeps me a ftex k las

Bekos I canot spe l a wird.
Sh e te1.s me I can never pas;
I tel her that is k wite abs i rd.
The old, ol d way i z out of dait,
Carnaygy
says, and I ,ag r e,
And rite in kl as I bold ly stait
No stand-p a t speling now for me !
Columbus k a im akros the se
To find this land of k orn and
whine .
A grate di .skuvrer he may be,
But there's ano ther ju st a s fine.
Carnaygy he <l.iskuvrd how
The In gli sh lagwidge
shood
be
spelt
And, grate -as Kris's fa im iz n ow,
It'[; Andru C. will ware the belt.
Tho Wash ington is kwite a man
And Linkun ain't so very sma l ,
The Laird o' Skibo has them skan;
He iz the grandest of them al.
The on ly friend in al the lan d
To tender chil dre n in the scoo ls,
He took h i.s lit! hat che t an d
He si mplifide the spe li ng ru lz.
Yes , Andru i s ou r leed in g one;
He d i d a brave and nobe l thing.
Like Genrel Georg H. W'a sh ingtun,
He slu the Inglish ov the king.
And more than that did An:lru C.
Like Linkun in the war with Span e .
He set a m iflion child rn . fre
From wairing
slavery's
gaw li ng
chane .

Dear I g n atz :- Ma yb e I get th a t
pr i ze a nd m ay be I d on 't, b.ut I 'm t he
gink that h el d a n office -b efore the
Fu n e r a l, and to be genero u.s and
magna n imous, I moved
that other
nominations
for class officers be accep ted i n ad dit ion to the ol d officers .
I didn't get re -ele cte d! I' ll see y,ou
privately
abo ut tha .t prize-Boob.
I'm the sh r i mp that used to start
a "rough-ho u.se" wheneve r a w oma n
teacher had charge of the class or
study ball. I used to be a pop ul ar
k i d do , b ut I' m a ll t o the p ick les n ow.
Eve n th e ca t don ' t l ove m e a ny mor e .
Send me t h e t a ffy.
Lo w -brow B ill , '17 .
Th e pri ze i s min e . . L ast wee k I
asked Miss Du n·bar f or s-ome ca ndy,
wh ich I heard .she h a d . Th e ve ry
first bite I bro k e ot1' my t o ot h a nd
now I have to fork out te n plu nks
for a crown . Never aga in w ill I be
a "p iker."
H. J . G.
Haven't
I some
sh ow for t h e
p ri ze?
I hurr ied out the .baseme n t
door last n ight
and, after i t h a d
banged shut, I di scovered the i r on
gates were locked ·, too . I had to w a it
there over an ho u r and a ll the t i me
I w a s si mp l y st a rvin g.
Capt. Ro we.
Wh il e t r yi n g to cr oss fro m t h e
g ir ls' gym t o t h e l ock er roo m last
Tu esd ay I got lo st a n d we n t rac in g
around the h a ll s fo r 15 minu tes ~rying to fin e· the gir ls ' lo ck er room . If
you'!! leave the p ri ze in t h e -o ffice
I' ll ca ll for it there.
J un e B.

A pet ite hoy h a n de d th e foll ow in g
in on a n ex am in atio n en hi sto i re
franc ·a ise :
"Ge n ' ! Nap ol eo n
was
killed i n the bat tl e of Wate rl oo. He
had three horses sh ot u tide r h i m a n d
a fourth went through his heart ."
Wa n te d- A re li ab le pony
in Cae sar's Ga lli c wars .

to r ide

--THE
DECEMBER
Of all the wi)lter months December is to ime most charming.
All the
pent-up jo y of months before bursts
fort h making this mor:th mysterious
and bubbling
with fun.
The good
times seem a ll to crowd
into , Dece mber, the joy of Christma ,s, sleigh rides and coasting , everything is lively, everyone is full of vigor.
The
beauty of De ce mber is so impressive,
so lo vely, that even tnough we are
-one glan ce
lone ly and downcast,
upon-the
s cene without enlivens us,
a nd makes us merry . Does the wor ld
ever appe a r as pure as when it is
,swathed in a great blanket of snow,
a nd when the ,branches of the trees
droop nearly
to
the ground with
their glistening
burden!
And oh!
those nights wh en the snow crac kle s
a t every S1tep as we walk a long. The
pale glimmer
of the moon reflects
upon the snow and bri ghtens up the
sce ne, and the merry laughter of the
coa sters rings ac ross the .snow, making each night overflow with hilarious revelry.
The ,spirit of the Yule tide prevails throughout
this mpnth,
thus making eve ryone fu ll of the lo vingness
and generosity
for wh ich
this holiday stands.
So this then is
my c hoi ce of a ll the months.
AN EDITOR'S CONFESSION
Sin ce 1894 I have liv ed a most
pea c eful, happy and tranquil life. In
the year 191 3 A. D. as a Senior a
heart-rending,
terrible , u~he a rd of
I was, figuraca lamity befell me.
tively speaking , like a sudden flash
of li ghtni ng , hurled into the chaoti c
editor's
maelstrom.
Who the enemies that selected me for the position are I am yet to learn, and then
I , will have revenge.
Omitting further quotations
and proceeding
to
the c limax , I wish to say, that from
the task ,of remodeling
old jok es
giving them
into new
ones and
an ·d app earances ,
French
names
mistakes
that my
from inventing
classmates
were never
made, from
wear ing out a pair of perfe ctly good
shoes chasin g news as a reporter
with no .sa lary, and from ca using
t,he printers
to lose mu c h of their
valuable time laughing at my jok es
and comm ittin g them to memory,
thus delaying
,of our
the delivery
paper, I have suc cee ded in pleasing
Finis.
" One Lone Freshman."
RECENT POPULAR MUSIC
Sympathy - We want it now.
Oh, You Bea utiful Doll -" Sully ."
Peg ,o• My Heart-Margaret
Hill.
Some Boy - "Don" Livengood.
Too Much Mustard - That Assem bly.
I Love Her So-L e on.
·· ·· Where Did You Get That Girl? "Jo hnny" Poulin.
Good-bye,
Boys - Jimmie
Wolfe
(almost).
Oh, You Silvery Bells - When th e
Period Ends.
Y,ou're a Great
Big Blu <:!Eyed
Ba,by- Hagerty.
That Old Gir l of Mine -" The On e"
last s umm er.
You Made Me Love You - Oh, you
Tests.

INTERLUDE

an interDuring the Exposition
of thrift
and rom a n ce
es-ting bit
came to li ght. One or rather two ,of
the exh ibi tors re ceived 72 po int s for
prize s, mainly on apples and baking.
The prize-winners
were
the
owners of the Ti-To-Sixty farm . The
farm re ce ived its name from an incident in the -cour tship of the own·when the gentleman
ers.
propo sej
to th e young lad y that they "t ieu p," she s uggested that they would
better wa it awhile and in the meant im e use their spare money together
to tie to sixty acres of land, which
they did . Together
they ·have developed the Ti-To-Sixty farm.
Book Notices
A new book is being published ·by
the
Eibel-Ma cMill an
Co.,
ca ll ed
" How to protect
our -colors. " Th e
Kue s pert. Red
a uthor is Raymond
hot stuff.
Mr. Arthur Fisher and Miss Ada
Steis have ju st published their " Dilly
Dally by the Wayside."
Very romanti c.
Mis ,s Helen Je a n Gregory is writin g a beauty ,book entitled " Bea utiIts pub lish er is the reful Eyes."
nowned Mr. W illi am Trainor .
Another
book out this month is
Rus se ll Bucher's "Ho w • to run a mac hine with one hand."
'fh e proof
was r ea d by Miss Fr ee man and pronou:::ice d true to lif e.
Our last book of note is " How to
Eat Turnips and Pe ac h Pie in Fifteen Min ut es," by Miss Mau de Por ter.
T·he feeling and des criptions in
this book are fine. We know it is
true to lif e. We 've eaten at the Y.
W. ,ourse lv es.

Miss Keller to B. G:
"Is it correct to say, 'The st ream 's water is
cold'."
B. G.:
"No, I ,should ,5ay, 'Th e
water's stream is cold'."
Mr. Leffler:
"What land did South
Carolina claim in 1781."
Loyal M.: "A strip a·bout a half
a n in ch wide."
(·C. in German Cla ,ss) transl { ting:
Es ist ernem j a ganz angenehm,
wenn man ·si ch den Bart mit Seife
Was cht.
Mistaking was cht for wac hst -" It
is very pleasant,
if one grows his
beard with soap - (ln confusion)
but
that doesn't make sense ."
Sop ·h.- " W,hat's wor:se than . biting
into an apple and finding a worm?"
Fresh .- " ! dunno, what?"
finding
Soph.- " Biting
in anq
half a worm ."
A PLEA FOR HELP
Miss ,Campbe ll ( in study hall, sec ond hour) - 1 don't want to see any
'
eyes when I look up.
(liVhat sha ll we do with our eyes
as we have oeen taught to stop, look
and listen to
the spe aker during
a lecture.)
To the Girls of the S. B. H. S.
" O wad some gift the giftie gie LS,
To see ourselves as others see u s;
It wou ld frae monie a blunder fr ee
us and sil ly notion ."

*
*

*
*
*

*

* * * * * * *
you can't laugh at the
joke s of the age, just la ugh at
the age of the jokes .
*
* * * * * *
* *
*
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A riv er ra:i. i!long beside an in sa n e
asylum.
One day one of the "n uts "
was sittin g on the
wall lo ok in g
down at th e riv e r.
See in g a man
fishing he ca lled:
" Caught anything?"
"'Nope ."
" Had an bite .s ?"
" Nope ."
"How long you been fishin g?"
"All day ."
" Come on in sid e."
was instru cting the
The te(cher
,c lass about
doth.
Now, Johnny,
wh a t is yo ur coat mad e of?
Johnny -" Pa'.s old pants."
"Use the words
defe at and deba se m ent in a senten ce .so as to show
th eir m ea ning ," said the teacher.
Th e littl e Ho ll ander replied:
"He
fell into deba se ment and wet d efeat ."
Miss T . in Eng .- "What shape are
t he pyramids?"
n ea l , B. - R a ising his h a nd.
neal "
Miss T.-"vVell
Neal B .- Tb ey a r e cone shaped.
English T ea ch e r : Would you ,s ay
the word kiss was a noun?
P. G:
Why, yes.
Tea ch er: Common or proper.
P. G.: Both .
Eleanor M. as captain of the baseball team in Gym: "Bernadine,
you
be third baseman."
Bernadine
G.:
"No , I want to
play."
E. M.: "We ll! we haven 't enough
men ."
B . G.: " Well! look to the women
then."
Noti ce:
Don't
k ick
about
t he
jokes, subscribers.
You sh ,ou ld see
some that are handed
in.
Help!
Suc c or! Assistance!
SOME PLAYS PLAYED HERE
AT HOME
Between Showers - Middle
of the
Terms.
Bird of Paradise-"My
Own Girl."
The Country Boy-Mason
Walworth .
The Stage Dire ctor-Miss
Cunningham.
The Return
of Peter Grimm-September 22nd.
The Ca ll of the Heart -W h en you
take " Her " home .
Good Little Devil -" Dode" B.
The Attack-In
the lun ch room.
Th e Price-Season
ti ck et or 25c at
the gate.
Pa id in Full-Your
Subscription
to
The Interlude .
The Old Home stead - Williams
and
Colfax.
Excuse Me-"P.lease
Miss Thumm. "
Get -Ri ch-Qui ck - Wallingford
- Don
Liv en good.
The Great Divide - Fir s t five rows the rest.
Daughter -of Heaven-Ethel
McDona ld.
Exceeding th e Speed Limit - Juniors .
Master of the House - Mr. Sims .
Little Boy Blu e-" Store" at Y. M.

Senior:
"Have you he a rd about
th e n ew s tunt the y .are going to work
in the lun ch room?"
Fr es hie: "N o, what's that? "
Senior:
" They are going to put
all the leH-over egg sand wicbes in
a high speed
in cubator so they 'll
mature into chi cken ,sa nd wiches for
the next day."
Da lly:
"W hy did
motor cyc le?"
Andrews:
" I bad
my friends think
I
every one tha.t didn 't
asked for a loan ."

you

,se ll y,ou r

to. I made all
was ri ch, a nd
ask for a ride,

Fr es hie: "D id you h ea r that funny
noi se coming fr.om the eighth grade
buildin g last night? "
Soph.-"Yes,
what was it? "
Fre sh. : "I guess it was the Seniors r e h ears ing for their minstrels."
Sop 'h .: " I though t h ey were kill ing a do g."
Mr. Leffler in C ivics:
"All the
Lieu te nant Govern ,or does
is sit
aro und and wait for t he Governor to
die ." Cheerful littl e job , isn't it ?
How the students in th e Commercia l department
apply for jobs .
Employer:
"Aren't
you t h e boy
who was h ere the other day?"
Student:
"Yes, sir ."
Employer:
"A nd didn 't I. tell you
then I needed an old e r boy? "
,Student:
"Yes, sir,
that 's why
I'm h ei""e today."
Student
in .shorthand:
" I think
I hav e a lit erary bent."
· Kind Friend:
"Keep
it up a nd
you'll be worse than •bent, yo u'll be
broke."
Fr eshma n (t o Junior):
" Ob, do
yo u approve of ki ssi ng childr en?"
Junior:
" No, dear, you ' JI have to
wait a while."
Junior girl (in front ,of glass) :
" Don't you love the c olor of my
hair?"
Senior Girl: " Yes, where did you
get it?"
Miss Kelley:
"Did all monks live
alone .?"
Bill S.: "N o, a bun ch of them got
together and had a good time."
"P.op, why do es the moon
get
full?"
"I don 't know .
Don't
bother
me."

" Pop, I g ues s if .the moon would
only stick to the
milky
way it
get full, wo uld it?"
wouldn't
Tea cher: "E lm e r, you may defini e
the word "respect.• ·
Elmer:
" It's the feeling one kid
h as for another who can li ck him."
How about the "Boosters Clu ,b ."
Mr . Wilson - You girls
slushy, mushy, sentimental
(And he 's so young, too.)

stop that
g ig g lin g .

LOST
The expression
"b urning the midni g ht oil." Finder return at once to
Mr. Sims.
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N OVEMBER
FOR THE HONOR OF OLD SOU.TR
BE D IDGR, WE'LL MEAS URE UP!

Are we really makin_g good the
motto " For the honor of old Sou th
Bend High, we'll measure up?"
The necessary
finan cial support
has been given to ath letics an d The
In te rlude, so that part of our problem is practically
solved;
and the
"roug hhou sin g" by und er dassmen
ha s been .squelched;
but is that as
far as it goes?
Or are we doing bettter work in the class room, gett in g
down and really stu dying the lesson
instead of truS'ti ng to lu ~k th at we
won't be ca ll ed on sin ce we recited
only yesterday?
Are we willing to
give our teams a little real support,
oth er th a n paying the expense 's, or
d,o we th ink we have done all that
is ne cessa ry when we ·buy a ticket
and then forget
the evisten ce of
athletics?
I s every possible effort
being made to "measure
up" and,
since we have r.11 of our privileges
ba ck again, to put "old South Bend
H igh" clear ahead?
Or are some of
us s-till nursing a grouch against the
Board of Control a nd refusing
to
help r emedy ,matters?
If &o, for get it!
Thanks to the publicity
that the
newspapers
throughout
the s-tate
h ave g iv en us, this year is sure to
be remembered
as t he on e when all
s tudent act ivities were dropped
(if
only for a day ! J clue to the lack of
proper spirit, and now it's u p to us
to counteract
that by making 1913J 914 one of the best ye ar s in every
line that .South Bend High has ever
known, in scholarship
as well as
athletics,
in deeds and conduct .as
well as in .spirit, and in s upport of
every worthy enterprise.

'l'RE STAI<'l<' JUO'J'TO
'l'h is
Hi gh
Enterprise

Is
No-t
To
Educate
Re a de rs.
Let
Us
De liv er
Entertainment!
Leland
Whiteman:
" Open the
door , I want to throw out my chest."

Ind ., as Second

p e r copy
Manager

Matter

21, 1913
Hist!
Your ear, Israel, my s·on.
T'he end of tbe quarter approache.sis here! · Art thou ready for thy report, the pride of thy papa, the joy
of thy mamma's
h eart?
Will it be
sprinkled with "·C's," or "A' s " ? Will
it .savor of wormwood
or of the
ottar of the rose?
Who are the greasy fingered lunchers that smear up the
cute little
panes of glass in the recitation room
door .s? Mr. Chairman, we move that
a co mmittee with -power to act be
appointed to stand at the lunch room
wasl1
door and make ea ch Freshie
his paddies as he emerges.
Sec- ·
onded and ,ca rried!
The re cent noticeable
decrease in
men tal rethe use ,of that favorite
laxer, a lias Spearmint,
d·oesn't seem
to be worrying the faculty any.

LIT'l'LE MISS MUFFET
Little Miss Muffet
Sat on a tuffet,
Eating ,of curds and whey;
Along ca •me a big ,spider,
Anc sat down ,beside 'her,
Miss Muffet awya .
And frightened
PROCLAMA'l'ION
President
Wilson has designated
Thursd ·ay, Nov. 27, as Thanksgiving
Day. In his proc la mation he says:
"The nation has ,been prosperous
not only but h a'S proved its capa city
to take
ca lm co unse l amidst the
rapid movem e nt of affai r s a:nd deal
with its own life in a spirit of can dor, righteousness,
and comity.
"We have seen the practical completion of a great
worK at
the
J.sthmus ,of Panama which ·not only
exemp lifie s the nation's abundant resources to a ccompli.sh what it will
and the distinguished
,sk ill and ca pacity of its public servants but also
promise s the beginning of a new ,age,
of new contacts, new ,neighborhoods ,
new bonds,
and
new sympathies,
new ach ievements,
of co-operation
and peace.
" 'Righteou.sness
exalteth
a na tion' and 'pe~e ,on earth, good will
toward man ,' furnish the on ly foundations upon wh ich can be built the
laS'ting achievements
of the h u man
spirit. The year ·has ,brought us the
satisfaction
of work well done and
fre s h visions of our duty which will
ma Jyc the work of the future better
still."

·
qmet.

on their ability and
to mainta in order

" Sully":
Y·OU

a~,,.

C

"G ot any cigarettes

with

ASSOCil'\.TION

L)A

C-~

and

.

ATHLETIC

What about it?
Why! it is .and is go ing to be one
of the livest
organ iza ti ons in the
schoo l !
Tuesday after school the girls met
in the gym to organize.
Miss Good man took charge ca lHng for a discussion on the requirements
for mem ber.ship and
nominations
for the
various oflker.s.
It was de cided that
any girl taking gymn ,asium wou ld .be
eligible.
Po s t graduates
.also may
join bu-t they ca,nnot hold office. A
charge of ~en cents was made each
m e mber for a sma l, pin.
The resu lt of the e lections were
as follows:
President,
Helen Gregory .
Vi ce-President,
Olga Rosencrans.
Secretary;
Dorothy
Brugger.
Treasurer,
Els ie Vv'ieder.
There is at.so to •be an executive
committee composed of a few tea chers, officers, and a repres entative of
each class.
,
To start the ba ll rolling there will
be a b ig party in the gym Friday
after school where .a dance and general good times ,are expected.
All
girls a r e invited and a ll members
are requested to ,bring one other gir l.
A short program will be given, a
reading, some stunts and music.
Miss Goodman has had .a good deal
of experience ih this li ne and is just
full of ideas. The Associat ion need
not worry concerning a lack of suggestions for their fu.ture plans.

~\

cleter·
t· '\',i!& ~~-HI

D'j 'eve r hear Mr. Sims ta lk "plain,
bald English?"
Must be ba ld because the fuzz was all scorched off.

GIRLS'

THAT PARADE

The boys of the eighth h'our st,uly
hall are ~erta inly "meas uring up."
They consider a :t:1onitor a lmost a
reflection
mination
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SATURMY MORNIN(r,
MY HOOF.Sf!

?"

Hagerty:

'' Yes!

Plen ty -thanks."

THE LUNCH ROOM
If any one asks
you ,what

the
large kitchen
a nd fine eq u ipment
connected with the lun ch rooms are
for don't try to de ceive him by te lling him that they are to .be used to
serve lunch to the s•tudents (a lbeit
tbey may be for some future genera tion); fell him the sad, sad truthas yet,
they are only for exhibition
for the guides to enlarge upon wh~
showing visitors over the building . .
Only think of the good things that
might have been eaten down there,
of the extra excufie it wou ld have
furn ished when
asking
for more
money, of the cha n ce to remain In
the bu il ding stor,my noons, .and of
the possible pleasure of .seeing some
Freshman
fall into his soup if some
one cou ld have
been found with
courage enough
to even
make a
start at eating, and then
you can
sympathize
with the fellow
who
wrote" The saddest words of tongue or pen,
Are these: it might have been!"

ON NOY.12.,EVE"RYrHllt'7

STOPPEl>-E\'EN
THE
CLOCKS.
FATALDAY!

- _,.,
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"DEUTSCH"

Some of the members of the advanced German
classes
are industriously work in g on . the play, "Die
Luegnerin, " which they ho pe to present sometime
·before
Chris c::.uas.
The cast in cl ud es
the
followin g;
students:
Con.stances )3ra un .... Iren e Goft'eney
Dr. L a ngen berg .......
.John Talb0t
Frau Greiner . .. ... ... Alic a Dunbar
Moritz Hartmuth.:
.. Orvil Neuwerth
Walter Shang
Z. Hanenbein .. .......
K. Ba ckes ... . .. , .... Arthur E ckn,a'.1
Ein Hauptman .....
. 'iV,alte r :'>'
Iu eller
Gustchen . . . . .. . ... ... Ruth · Cole
C ons ,tance, a wealthy
heires s, is
wooed by Laugenberg,
her g ,iar di a n
who wishes to marry
her for her
money, but Constance
refuses
him
as s·he ,believes she cares mor e fo,.
another
gentleman
with ·whom sh a
been carrying on · flirtations .
Laugenberg,
who is a lawyer of
some repute is ca ll ed away in the
midst ,of hi,s wooing to attend a re vol t which
some ca pn c10us citiHe leaves Conzens have ca used.
stance, who ,now a lone, idly reads a
lette r se nt to her by her ·brother
when s uddenly :she hears
a nois e.
She runs to the window and a man's
h e ad appears in it. She .shrieks but
by the man to keep
is besought
quiet.
Dem anding to know
what
thi s intrusion,
she utters
a shriek
for another
man enters the room,
c1resse d in a working m a n's attire.
Both implore her · to bide them as
the po li ce are afiter them and th ey
de clare that they are perfect ly innoce nt.
She ·Calls .for help when presently .ano ther figure , th is time a m an
wear in g verJ:_ line clo t he s, enters
through
the .same
She
window.
recognizes it to b~ her lo ver and be
in turn re cogniz es 'her and flin gs all
sorts of ap ,olo gies at her and also
insur es her that ·he had no id ea that
this was her home.
Quite a serious
as well as ,c omical ,c onglomer at ion
ensues in whkh Constance di sguises
the three while the police search the
house.
They are a lm ost re cognized
wh en- we ll yo u come and see the
play and find out the rest for your se lf .
HUMORIS'l'ISCHES
" Papa, was ist ein Monolog?"
Wenn einer
a ll ein spr icht, zum
Beispiel, eine Unterhaltung
zwis ch en
de iner Mutter und mir."

Zwei Lan ds tr e ~cher stehen vor
einem Wirtshau s. De r eine
zieht
' eine Uhr aus d~r Tasche, um na chzusehen, wie :spat es ist.
" Wie ?" rief edr and ere, " Du bast
eine Ubr?"
"Ja!"
" Wie vie! has t du d a fur beza blt ?"
. '.\Sechs M-onate!"

PERSONAL
MENTION
Of Notables by the Society Editor,
Bobbie S.
Ve1·a Ha,vkins ·possesses a fl.ie baby

doll vo ice , whi ch m a ny ha ve vainly
tried to imit ate . But it ca n't be did.
R e ports are go in g throughout
the
schoo l that , valter Mueller has h i\l
a date for th ree night runnin g with
a certain
person
whose n ame we
courteou sly withhold.
,valt er Phelan,
th e peerl ess orator, last year gained th e ni ckname
of De erfoot and also Le adfoot.
But
' ti s a lon g story ~nd it can't be tol d
llere.
Bert L ee t· posse sses a French dictionary .and a mousta che. The French
dictionary 'has more behind it , h ow ever, tha n the mousta che.
Paul MacDonald a lso bad a mousta c he, a n d the girl s at Ht. Mary's
by it.
were quite captivated
Do c Ho s well bas settled
him self
down · to confirmed ba chelordom.
Its
just as he said, "Sne w.on't go with
any on e more than a week," a nd be si des there's so ,mu ch Notre Dame
competit ion .
Albert Zimmerman
i.s an ardent
supporter
of ~be drama.
He attend s
the Maje s tic every ni g ht and th en
some.
Sara h Lippincott is the female Rip
Van Winkle.
She didn't kno w that
Keller was e lected ma yor until' the
fourth hour on Wednesday .
Bill Butterworth
is a memb er of
the clas s of '15 and drives a F ord.
This fact, how ever, should not be
held against the class.
It is reported
t hat Lyle Jfreighbaum is go in g to try out for heavy
part in the Junior Ex.
Thadeus
Nethercutt
is pr epa rin g
to ,be a Pinkerton
detective.
He is
shad owing Ruth Entz ion around the
building an ·d d oin g fine work at it.
Art l<'ishe1·, speed demon, is driving a Bui ck this year . Yes, the
same one.
Glen Sli ck is dri vin g a regular
ma ·c hin e, a Berliot.
His fuzz crop is
doin g ni cely.
'\Villa.rd Ha.pp h a s announced
his
in .ten ti on of trying out for the part
of a tree in Juni,or Ex. We h ar dly
expect there will be any competition.
Martha Sto, ,e t· is half owner in a
Mack in aw · ,corporation
wit h
her
,brother as the other member of the
compa ny.
It looks lik e "Shrimp" Freyet 'muth
is going to graduate in short pants.
BRILLIANT
ANSWERS
TORY EXAMS

IN

HIS-

"W.as bezhalt rm.an fur ein e Stunde
Fahrt im Aeroplan ?"
"Funfzig Mar:k. Aber icb bitte im
denn wenn Sie
voraus zu bezablen,
wa1' ' cs woh l zu spat mit
absturzen,
der Bezab lun g."

"The Declarat ion of Independen ce,
at the close
of the Revolutionary
war by Washington and the lead in g men of the
times.
It b.ad the powers to m ak e
laws and to form a con.stitu ,tion ,:rnd
laws for a d emoc ra cy. Its work was
to mak e a con stit u tio n and law ,s for
the co untr y ."
" 11 22 Combat of 'iV,orms between
P apacy and Emperor."

" Katleen Moran: "Who was Friar
Tuck's wife?"
Glady s Li chtenberger:
" It 's purely
nun of your bu ,s iness. " Then
the
li ghts went out.

Louis W. - vVby are yo u r bla ckboards so Greecy?
Miss Port e r - The Freshmen
h ave
just left.

177 7, was ca lled together

E RL ,U DE
Oh! you vVednesday,
everything
stopped, even the clock .
Eight o 'c lo ck lJeem to be the favorite lime of S. B. H. S.

EYESEXAMINED
FREE
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed

o·R.J. BURKE
& CO.
Optometrists
and ManufacturingOpticians
230 So. MichiganSt.
Phone 2091
Notice: - We duplicat!'
any len s the
same day, no matter who fitted them.
Bring the pieces in.

'KODAKSand
SUPPLIES
We carry a full line of Kodaks,
Cameras and Supplies.
We
do fine developing and printing at moderate prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

South Bend CameraCo.
230 South Michigan St.

withDr. J. Burke& Co., Opticians
We carry a full line of Waterman's
Ideal Fountain Pen s

SENIOR PRIVILEGES
To have, or not to have - that is the
question:
Wh ether 'ti.s nob!ej in our Sen ior
year
To lo se the cu st omary p rivileges,
Or to assert
ourselves
and make
these un.cler classme n
To measure up. To assert o·urselves ,
To strive, perchance
to lo se! Ay,
th e r e's th e rub;
For in th is Senior year what privilege
Is ours!
Which should it pass ungrasped
Must giv e 's remor se. There
the
respect
Which makes e n du rab le this life of
school;
For who would b ear four years of
lwbor bard,
years of labor hard,
Th e teachers' tasks, the bright bo y' s
contumely ,
Th e pangs
of dispr ized lo ve , the
la w's delay,
Th e insol ence of ca d s, but for the
hope
Of Privileges this last year? Wou ld
you
L et Freshmen
green
defeat
us of
our projects
And enterprises
pith a nd
of great
moment?
No! Let ' s assert ourselves; let's meas ure up.
B. L.
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AS AN ARTHURIAN illYLL
Upon a tuffet of most verdant moss ,
Beneath the branches of an ancient
oak,
Fair Muffet sat and upward turnej
her gaze
To where
a linnet
perched
and
sweetly sang
And ever rocked him g en t ly to and
fro.
Soft blew the bree ze and mild ly
swayed the bough;
Loud .sang the bird and
sweetly
dreamed the maid;
Dreamed
of the golden day s - he r
future ,bright vVhen one - .some youthful, state ly,
wondro u s knight
Of our great Arthur's
Table Round
-should
come;
One brave as Lan celot, and as s potless he,
As fa ir as Galahad, should come; and
com ing,
Choose her for his lad y fair. Then
in her name
And for the ,sa1'ie of her fair eyes,
thi s knight
•
Would do mo.st knightly deeds . Thus
did she dre am.
And as she dreamed , she softly
sighed and then
Began w ith pensive air a nd golden
spoon
To stir within an a ntique dish that
lay
Upon her
lap , s ome snow white
milky c urds;
Soft were they, full of cream and
rich withal
They floate d in the pal e translucent
.whey.
And as .she st irr ed, ,she smiled, and
smiling , at
Nor sighe d no more.
Lo! as she ate nor h a r b o re d thou gh t
of ill,
Near to her, aye and nearer
yet
there crept
A monster; grim and . terr ibl e was be
'iVith great misshapen
·body, le aden
eyes;
Craw lin g on many lon g a nd hair y
legs
With sof t and stealthy foot ?teps he
advanced
Toward where the lady sat. Fair
Muffet yet
Unwitting of his dread approach , in
pea ,ce
Did taste
her
curd s and sweetly
dream;
Blithe on the bough
the ,gwaying
linn et sang;
Th e breeze still ge ntly rocked him
to and fro.
·with bastenej
pace, the spi der now
came on;
He paused beside her, lif ted up his
head,
And with
those
leaden
eyes did
rudely gaze
On that fair face . Fair Muff et then,
awake
To thos e dread eyes upo n her fixed
in glee
Turned
a nd beheld
him;
loudly
then screamed
she,
Affrigh ted and amazed; then straight
way sprang
Upon her feet, and letting fall the
dish and spoon
Sh e- shrieking - turned and fled .
H. IL

•
THE INT~RLUDE
BOX
The Interlude box rivals any waste
basket in school.
We try to encourage you to put material in the box,
but want it to be u sable stuff.
The
following is the entire crop of this
week, printed
as it was written.
Read it for yourself, just exactly as
the editors
have to and see what
' they are up against:
ReceiJ)ts
1. Frapped
Peach - Buy theater
tickets,
candy and flowers for an other peach ·, and let the one t o be
frapped hear about it.
2. Ange l Food - Five pounds of
the most expensive
bon-bons;
ice
cr ea m sodas (any number);
saJtej
nut s as (desired);
a few sour pickles
(if the a ngel is in lov e) . Fold the se
in g r edients
slowly in to
a cupid's
·bow mouth.
3. Stewed Hen - Select a fat, liv e
hen and give her about four fingers
of wh iskey.
Serve in ten minutes.
4. Cho col ate Drops-Take
half a
dozen pickann ies up in an aerop lane
anil spill them.
5. How to Can a Lobster - Lead
him to the front door •by the ear and
hand him his hat.
Or, if you prefer, ca ll father before he t akes off
hi.s boots.
't:he Plaint

of the Fresham

"Failed in Latin; flunked in Mats,"
They heard his softly hiss;
" I'd like to find the guy who sa id,
That ignoran c'.l is bliss."
(The above is old enoug h to vote.)
An Invis ib le Belle

.

Eel Twomey in History ute bell rings-Oh
Hum!
get up again .

"Behold the child by
Nature's kindly law, .
pleased with a rattle;
tickiet with a .straw."

All the
All the
All the
Blessed

people dead who ,vrite it ,
people dead who spoke it,
people die who le arn it,
death, they surely ear n it.

"W hat makes y ou look so ill?"
ask ed Jones.
"I've just had
a painful
opera tion ; the do cto r took ten bones out
of my hand .. "

FLO .ORS

ELECTRIC

ELEV A'fOR

MAIN FLOOR.-On t hi s floor is to be fotmd a magnificent
disp lay of Picture Frames and Mou ldi ngs,-Our
Specialty.
And 25 years' experience in knowing how to Frame Pi ctures .
Also Beautifu l Gift Books, Pottery, Brass, Cut Glass, Sterling
Silver, Jewelry, Fine Stationery, Engraving, Birthday and
Anniv.ersary Cards of all occasions.
SECOND FLOOR. - Here is our Art Gallery an d Pictur e
Display. Choice inexpens ive, and exc lu sive- in cludin g Fine
English
Pri nts, Color Types, Et chings, Art Types, Photograph s, Carb ons, Copley Prints , Oil and Wate r Colors , by
'well known artists.
THIRD FLOOR.- Our Decorating D epartment.
Int er ior
Handsome Wall
and Exterior Work by ski ll ed workmen.
Papers in excl usiv e and origi n al patterns from 10c to $10.00
a roll. Draperies in all materials and colorin gs to match any
color scheme .

A man sat on a box ca r,
His feet drug on the ground.
- Longfellow .
-G.
Miltenberger.

OUR WOOD FINISHING is of t h e highest quality. And
we abso lute ly us e the highest grade of materia l in leads, oils,
varn ishes and ename ls. And we employ th e men t hat know
how to put them on. We do n ot hand le cheap goods; but
we handle good goods ch eap.

Willard Happ to Don L ivengood:
Sn,y Don, where can I find some one
to make me a bonnet.
Don: Go down to the music room.
(This is absolutely
painful).

The
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114 North Michigan Street,
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Love leve ls all things except the
head.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes ti.secl
to be an ama teur
photographer.
When he presented
a picture to a
friend he wrote on the ba ck of it,
"Take n by 0. W. Holmes & Sun."

to

Class

"THE STORE BEAUTIFUL "

To ,s om e nutty society:
Gen tie men:
In reply to you r.s of
the 14th I reply that it 1s none of
your parti cular busin ess.
Yours ve ry truly,
W. K. GRIMM.

Of S olving
'l'o Freshman

FreyerIDuth's
i\rt Store

Senior, spe llin g bird-n es t: B-i-r-d
hyphen n-e-s-t.
Fre.shi e: 'Why do you use the
hyphen?
Sen ior: For th ·e bird to roost on .

We thought
Mr . Veler
was the
only ladies man in the building but
guess Mr. Wilson is a lso by the lar ge
number
of gir l st udent visitors
he
had Monday morning at fourth hour.
If you do not believe me ask him.
return

to Senior Chemistry
Class
Nobody will be flunked .
No advance less ons will be assigned.
L a,borat ory
apparatus
will
be
cle a n ed and put away by the janitor.
Refre shments served at each class.
No roll call except when desired.
.Student s will be expected to break
their share of di,shes.
Double -credit will be given for
overtime in lab.
Tests will be abandoned .
Classes exc us ed upon request.
No · one is expected to get results
from unknow n
mixtures
as they
may be con taminated.
C. T.

7

Notice

lnt e r·lucle Boosters
Fr esh ie -What
do es that sign on
the balcony say?
Noble Senior - It reads "Don't be
afra id of the hook,
the
encl is
padded."

WANTED -W ill the owner of the
cigar stub whi ch wa s found in Mr.
Wilson' ,s room
Monday
morning
-come a nd claim it as we wonder
where he was the day Mr. J eff rie s
spoke to us on the subJect
of tobacco. He was asleep mos t likely or
w,ondering
whe n he would get his
dinner.
Boys always do.

LOST-A
latin
pony
Joseph Algernon Meyer s.

RLUDE

Ignorance
is bli ss,
That's why I'm happy.
-H . Freyermuth.

" \Vho is the belle to-n ight?" asked
she,
As they stood on the ball-room
floor,
He loo lrnd aro und the room to see,
And she speaks to him no more.

Freshman's

INTE
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206 S. Michigan Street

KINNEY'S
SHOES
A FEW
SPECIAL
Ladies Evening Slippers,

S
$1.98

Arthur

All Colo rs

Gym. Oxfords,

307 S. Michigan

TheBig98c and $1.98
Street

St.

South , B end, Ind.

SHOE STORE
116-122 Ea st Wayne

M. Russell

Funeral Director

49c
39c

Ladies Rubbers,

(Opposit e Auditori

Private

A mbulanc e

Carriages

um )
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EXCHANGE NOTES
L as t week ther e were no Exch ange
Notes, ,so this wee k we are g·oing to
com-m e nt on .a whole heap of papers
whi ch .we hav ~ re ce iv e d during the
p a,st two weeks.
We rece ived tw o editions
of a
weekly -paper from Tiffin, Ohio, ca lled
· The Kilikilik ." Pray te ll u s how
you pronounce
th e name of your
paper.
A small paper, "The
Inform e r,"
published every tw o months by the
Geneva, Ind. , High School, is a very
n ewsy sort.
"The Budget," p ubli shed in Baltimor e, Md., is parti cularly inter es ting
to <teach ers of -commer cial dep a rtm e nts.
" The Kodak," published six times
a year by the girJ.s at Milwaukee
Downer College, Milwaukee, W is., is
a good paper with an unusually .attra ctive cover.
" The World,"
fro m St. · Paul,
Minn., i,s one of the few pap e rs we
The
re ce ive d which Jacks nothing.
cov er, the stories, the cuts, even the
paper it is print e d on a re A No. 1.
From
Cold water,
Mich., c om es
Glad to have you on
;'The Mirror."
our exch a nge list . Why don't you
hav e a tabl e of contents?
A mi ghty fin e paper is " The Kuay "
from Seattle, Wash. I'l h as -been said
that when westerners
do anything
they do it right , and if th is paper is
an exa;mpl e the saying is surely true.
May we suggest a tabl e of content s ,
though?
" The Vista" from Greenville,
Ill.,
in the
gives a list of its advertisers
front of the pap er.
That 's a good
thought.
We we lco m e "The Retina,"
from
Toledo, Ohio , but don't you think a
great
de a l of valuable
space is
wasted at the ends of your stor ies?
The High School at Huntington,
Va., b as a "Tatler"
in t h e school,
w'bi-ch se e ms to
know everythin g
that is g oing on in school.
The paper contain s some go od stories, too.
",Ca m-p
" Th e Ocksheperida " or
Crier," from Sheridan, Wyoming, is
a new paper which we are glad to
re ce iv e. You hav e a splendid paper
for the size of yo u r school.
The students
at
Clinton , Iowa
High must be a very jolly bun ch.
Th eir pape r, " Th e ·CJ!ntonian,"
contains
a jok e d ep a rtm ent bead ed,
" Wh a t Do You Mean?" a nd it is ce rtainly good .
"T he E ch'o," from Dubuque,
Ia. ,
wou ld be mu ch eas ie r t o handl e if
it were sma ll er. It is a go od pap e r.
"C oll ege
Chips,"
pub lished
at
Luther Coll ege_. Decorah, Iow a, bas
exchange
d epa rta very · complete
ment.
· <: The Red and Blu e Gazette," from
Aurora, Ill., is a li vely week ly paper .
Hope you like
us as well as we
A r ea ll y new sy paper
is th e •biweek ly edition published by the Oak
P a rk a nd River
Forest Township
lt
is called "The
High School.
Trapeze ."
We wish to acknowledge re ce ipt of
the following
papers:
"The Daily
Maroon,"
Univer sity of Ch icago;
"The
Cour ier,"
College
of Music,
Cin cinnati; "The · X-Ray,'' Anderson,
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Ind.; " Th e St e ntor,' · Lak e Forest, Ill.
"The Notr e Dam e .;cholasti <:," otre
Dame, Ind.
We have enjoyed re a ding them all, but have comm~nted
on them •before.
Come again, " S' ii
YOUS
p]ait."
PARL E -VOUS -FRANCAIS?
Sinc e t h e last time w e have tak en
up the editor ial pen nothing important has tak e n pla ce except one event,
which wa s very astonishin g, indeed.
Hugh Stevenson, inste a d of his cus tomary grade of A re ce i ved on last
Thursday
a C. This extraordinary
mishap, the first of its kind, was
followed by a silence
almost unbeara -ble.
Howe ver, the · mistake is
easily enou g h accounted for, as th e
word for wife and -hung er a r e very
similar,
and the studious
youth
.translat in g very rapidly,
remarked
that M. Brown' ,s hunger had left him
to elope with another m a n .
In Fran ce the wor ld pistol means
p istol , while the word pistoels mean s
one dollar.
One girl not aware of
thi s fa ct thought
Louis XIII a coward be ca u se be drew
five pistoels
from bi s pocket to reward .an a ct of
bravery.
Fren ch III class b as been ov e rshadowed
by a most realistic tragedy for some time ba ck. We r egre t
that som e of our weaker fellow ,students have disappeared
from th e
class n ever to r et urn . As t he work
becomes harder we see t h em go one
by one. At each depa rtment is left
a greater amount of translating
for
the remaining
one ·s to do.
We all
await our fate in turn when that
my s teriou s -power sha ll bec kon us to
fo llo w, and not knowing
who will
be the n ext be sit in mort a l terro r .

I wish I were a li t tle egg,
As b a d as bad ca n .be;
Anesting in a cosy nest,
High, hi g h in yonder tre e.
And have my bated rival ro a m
Around •beneath . With glee
I'd sm as h myself up on said gent
And cov er 'him with me.
All honor to the -orig _inators of che
" Boo .sters C lub. " Res cuin g our en terprises finan cially is a fin e t hin g,
but setting s tand a rds of conduct is °"
bigger thing, by .a who le lot. And
say, fellows, let 's not let th is clnb
fizzle out lik e the other one did two
years ago. On ce a Booster .d vayfl a
Booster!
GAVE THE SIGNAL
The teacher beam e d upon the class,
And said: " You'll pleas e ca lcul ate
By men •tal process, 24,
6, 1 8, 166, 38.
. The class arose with mighty howl ,
And join ed in one terrifi c bawl,
And jam med the t eacher
through
his desk.
_And flung him up against the wall.

·'What

does this me an? " he ster nl y
said,
His fee lin gs being set on e dge;
"We're sorry," gently said the class,
" You signa lled
for
the
flying
wedge."

Every year the E':\.']H"essCo~ pani es
deliv e t· thousands of packages from
te n days to three weeks after Xmas;
sin1ply be cause the senders would
not buy them

in tinle.

Be warned; resolve now to se nd
yom· p1•ese nts ear ly. \V e can make
up very
ages.

att1·active

Ch1·istmas

pack -

Early s hopp e1·s best cai·ed for.

K.· & K.

R E AL

SHOES

Between J. M. S. and OLIVER THEATRE
KLINGEL & KUEHN
Bell

Phone

605

Home

Phon e 6605

C. Kriegh ha um

Hiram

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
302 South Main Street
SOUTH
All

Calls

Promptly

BEND,

INDIANA
Day

Answered

or Night

LessOdor But More Refinement
The quality of a perfume that you are able to purchase for a
certain amount of money byno means signifies its quality. One
quarter of -a dr op of good perfume is sufficient.
Buy your perfumes at Landon's and you will get odors that are just as dainty
an,l.exclusive
as the natural perfume of the flower.
-:- -:-

& Co•,
LEWISC• LANDON

238 S. Michigan St.
South Bend, Indiana

The Philadelphia
The
S.

Home
B. H.

of

the

S. Students

Otto C. Bastian
Drugs
Kodaks, Photo Supplies ,'
Developing
and Printing
204 South Michigan St.

